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AnalysisSlick Science:
Will New BP Funds
Keep Gulf Genomics Afloat?Funding injections by British Petroleum this summer are fueling
studies in the Gulf Coast, raising hopes that the Deepwater
Horizonoil spillmightprovideanswers to long-standingquestions
on the nature of cellular toxicity. Rebecca Alvania investigates.The coastal marshes of South Louisiana
are teeming with valuable wildlife, but
when Andrew Whitehead, assistant pro-
fessor at Louisiana State University,
dons hip-waders he isn’t looking for alli-
gators, shrimp, or crawfish. He’s hunting
killifish, specifically the Fundulus species.
Indigenous throughout the United States,
the killifish is well known in toxicology
circles for its ability to adapt to heavily
polluted environs. And the hundreds of‘‘We saw the oil coming and since we’re local we were able to
scramble and get out there to get baseline data.’’miles of Louisiana wetlands—drenched
in last year’s Deepwater oil spill—are no
exception.
In the wake of the spill, BP pledged
$500 million to fund research in the Gulf.
The deadline for proposals was this past
July, and funds are scheduled to be
administered late this summer. Although
the research themes are broad, a hefty
portion of funds will go to investigating
the spill’s impact on local organisms. In
the past, this has meant monitoring
phenotypic changes, but genomic tech-
nologies are revamping this approach.
Whitehead is part of a new breed of
ecological genomicists, who are using
microarray analysis, sequencing, and
transcriptomics to understand how ge-
nomes adapt to environmental stresses,
over both physiological and evolutionary
timescales. What he and others are
realizing is that even sublethal doses of
oil can have profound, long-term effects
on an animal’s ability to cope with its
environment. Could this new infusion ofBP funds help these researchers fill in
some of the blanks between oil spill and
phenotype?
The ABCs of PAHs
Crude oil contains thousands of com-
pounds, but in terms of toxicity, polycyclic
aryl hydrocarbons (PAHs) are key. PAHs
contain benzene rings fused together so
that adjacent rings share two carbon
bonds. PAHs in oil range in ring numberfrom 2 to 8, with the majority containing
2–4 rings.Higher-molecular-weightPAHs—
those with 5 or more rings—are at much
lower levels in oil.
Historically, smaller PAHs (2–3 rings)
are thought to induce a relatively low levelCell 1of toxicity by generally disrupting cell
membranes. In contrast, larger PAHs (>4
rings) are excellent agonists for the aryl
hydrocarbon receptor (AhR), and activa-
tion of this receptor seems to underlie
much of their toxicity.
Higher-molecular-weight PAHs enter
the cell and bind to the AhR, a basic-
helix-loop-helix transcription factor. In
the absence of ligand, AhR sits in the
cytoplasm as an inactive protein complex
with chaperones, such Hsp90, p23, and
XAP2. Upon binding to a PAH, the AhR
moves into the nucleus, where it dimer-
izes with the aryl hydrocarbon receptor
nuclear translocator (ARNT). The pair
then activates a battery of genes, in-
cluding enzymes from the cytochrome
p450 superfamily (primarily CYP1A for
PAHs), which oxidize compounds into
easily secreted metabolites. For some
chemicals, these oxidized metabolites
are more reactive and toxic than the
parent compounds.
Although the AhR pathway and PAHs
have been studied for decades, recent
evidence suggests that what we know
about PAH toxicity could be merely the
tip of the iceberg.
Opening the Black Box
For one, smaller PAHs might not be quite
as nonspecific as once thought. John In-
cardona, a researcher from the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) in Seattle, WA, has been instru-
mental in assessing the impact of PAHs
after the Exxon Valdez oil spill in Alaska.
He found that some small PAHs disrupt
the electrical coordination between the
atria and ventricles in zebrafish embryos,
causing heart defects during morphogen-
esis (Incardona et al., 2004, Toxicol. Appl.
Pharmacol. 196, 191–205). Surprisingly,
this effect is specific to 3-ring PAHs, sug-
gesting that some cells contain a receptor
for this class of PAHs. Incardona is now
investigating whether 3-ring PAHs specif-
ically interact with cardiac channels or
interfere with their expression levels.
According to Incardona, the specificity
doesn’t stop with ring number. When he
exposes zebrafish embryos to three
different 4-ring PAHs, each compound
localizes to different tissues of the
embryo, resulting in unique develop-
mental defects (Incardona et al., 2006,
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Grand Terre Island in Barataria Bay,
Louisiana. Photo is courtesy of Andrew
Whitehead.Thus, a complex mixture of PAHs, like in
an oil spill, could have an equally complex
effect on organisms exposed to it.
Interestingly, the developmental im-
pactsof the4-ringPAHsappear todepend
on the AhR but not its well-known target
CYP1A, which highlights just how little is
known about the AhR. According to
Whitehead, the AhR is still quite enigmatic
and a major black box to toxicologists.
The AhR appears to play important
roles in normal development, particularly
in the vasculature. More recent evidence
ties the AhR to immune responses. How-
ever, no endogenous ligands are known
for the receptor, and its downstream
genes and crosstalk with other pathways
are not well characterized. Without these
mechanistic details, it’s hard to say how
AhR activation by one particular PAH
causes a specific phenotype. Further-
more, each oil spill contains a unique
mixture of PAHs and other toxins. Thus,
if researchers want to understand how
Deepwater is impacting local organisms,
they have to go to the source.
For instance, Kevin Kleinow, a veteri-
narian and toxicologist at Louisiana State
University, uses samples of the oil mixture
that washed up along the Louisiana coast
to study its impact on zebrafish develop-344 Cell 146, August 5, 2011 ª2011 Elsevierment. He’s particularly interested in
teasing apart the effects of exposure at
different developmental stages, with
hopes of extrapolating his results to local
organisms.
The Gulf is home to an enormous
variety of animals that breed at various
times. Knowing which species laid eggs
around the time of the spill, and the
potential developmental impacts of the
oil mixture at those stages, could help to
anticipate the challenges that the Gulf’s
ecosystems face during recovery.
Sublethal Weapon
Kleinow and Whitehead both stress that
to understand the acute impact of a spill
requires the identification of oil-induced
phenotypes. But to predict long-term
effects on an ecosystem, scientists need
to look for signs of oil exposure that
precede observable defects. ‘‘Years
ago, people defined interaction with oil
as either a developmental abnormality or
acute toxicity,’’ says Kleinow. ‘‘Now,
we’re finding that those are gross indica-
tors, and we’re looking at the cellular
and biochemical level. I think the bar is
being lowered so to speak. Usually,
cellular or biochemical changes will occur
way before physiological effects.’’
Recently, Incardona and colleagues
treated zebrafish embryos with extremely
low and transient doses of 3-ring PAHs—
similar to what a fish might see after a spill
is largely cleaned up. Although animals
survived into adulthood, they exhibited
subtle changes in heart shape and re-
duced swimming abilities (Hicken et al.,
2011, Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 108,
7086–7090). Thus, exposure to even
minute amounts of PAHs during critical
developmental periods could cause
phenotypic changes that, although not
obvious, could make adult animals less
fit. In other words, when it comes to an oil
spill, evenwhat you can’t see can hurt you.
‘‘Thepublic seesbirdsandotheranimals
covered in oil and dying from acute expo-
sure and think, well once those are gone
it’s over,’’ explains Whitehead. ‘‘But if
we’ve learned anything from [the Exxon
Valdezspill] it’s that it’s the low level effects
that are important in the long term.’’
The trick is identifying these sublethal
impacts, and that’s where the killifish
comes in. There are 1270 killifish
species across the United States, andInc.a few populations have independently
evolved to live in highly polluted sites.
Whitehead has both pollution-tolerant
and pollution-sensitive killifish in the lab.
He exposes them to toxins and then
performs microarray analysis to compare
gene expression changes in the two pop-
ulations (Whitehead et al., 2010, Mol.
Ecol. 19, 5186–5203). So far, he’s found
that tolerant fish repress AhR-dependent
transcription, but more work is needed
to nail down the mechanism.
Ironically, the Deepwater spill occurred
whileWhitehead was already immersed in
these studies, and the ecological genom-
icist found himself with something that
field researchers rarely have: before and
after time points. ‘‘Having before event
data.is pretty rare,’’ states Whitehead.
‘‘Usually you’re going in after the event
has occurred. But with this we saw the
oil coming and since we’re local we
were able to scramble and get out there
to get baseline data. From an environ-
mental and personal perspective, you’re
thinking ‘I hope nothing gets hit’ but
from a scientific perspective you’re
thinking ‘I hope we get hit’.’’
Whitehead is nowperformingmicroarray
analysis on local killifish to identify gene
expression changes after exposure to the
Deepwater spill. One possibility is that
there could be sublethalmolecular impacts
that make animals more susceptible to
a second stressor. An estuary like the
Gulf, for instance, has regular changes in
salinity. Events that reduce an animal’s
ability to respond tosuchfluctuationscould
make it less fit to live in that environment.
Funding Finally Surfacing
OnMay24, 2010,while oilwas still gushing
into the Gulf, BP announced plans for their
$500 million research program and estab-
lished the Gulf of Mexico Research Initia-
tive (GRI) to administer the funds. In June
2010, the GRI administered $40 million of
those BP funds split between several
Gulf state universities, research consortia,
and the National Institutes of Health. Also
in June 2010, the National Science Foun-
dation began awarding rapid response,
1 year grants so that researchers could
start collecting data immediately.
Whitehead received a slice of these
initial funds fromBP. ‘‘So faroneyear funds
have been available,’’ he says. ‘‘The
problem is that you can’t hire someone
with a one-year grant. Right now this
[project] is evenings and weekends, it’s
not my day job.’’ As the calendar inched
toward the 1 year mark after the spill, BP
had been essentially silent regarding the
remaining $460 million. Researchers
began to worry that research in the Gulf
would grind to a sudden halt.
Then, in April of 2011, the GRI an-
nounced a long-awaited proposal requestfor the remaining BP funds, which will be
administered over the next 10 years. On
June 30th, the institute also awarded
$1.5 million to 17 researchers as stop-
gap funds in the hopes of preventing lap-
ses in data collection. The GRI hopes to
announce final funding decisions by the
end of summer 2011.
Thus, many researchers are optimistic,
not only about funding but also that thisCell 1horrible environmental disaster, which
for many Gulf state researchers literally
hit quite close to home, could yield funda-
mental insights into the cellular impacts of
pollutants.
‘‘Lots of well qualified people are
chomping at the bit and ready to go,’’
states Whitehead. ‘‘[T]he money is there
now. Without it, this would be a train
wreck; we’d learn nothing from this spill.’’Rebecca Alvania*
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